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Abstract 
Lives of l~uundrcds of traditional fishcrs at Sippikkulanl and Keclavaipar coastal 
village in Thoothukudi district, TBrnil Nadu have taken a turn for the better and enhanced 
socio-econornic status for the last tlvce years, courtcsy to novel nlarine fish farming in cagcs 
introduced by the ICAR-Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. The paper elaborates the 
conlpletc package of Adoption of sea cage grow-out culture practices by the sclcctcd fishcr 
groups of Thoothukudi coastal village under the Technical guidance of [CAR-CMFRI, 
Tuticorin Research Ccntre The successful adaptation of this farnling practice by the fisher 
folk of sippikulam and Keelavaipar coastal villages of Tlioothukudi district has transfol-nied 
the lives of fishei folk remarkably and turned the sea cagc farming as a profitable vcnturc. 
Encouraged by the progress of this low cost sea cage family ~netllod and grow-out practices, 
Illany fishenllen groups in Thootl~ukudi district are found to show intercst for taking up cage 
culture technology. 
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